**CardioBeets Customer/Prospect Email**

Hi there [Prospect or Customer First Name],

Youngevity has been offering high-quality nutritional products for 20 years with a mission to support a variety of lifestyles and health goals. This includes providing support to those looking to improve endurance, performance and cardiovascular health. Youngevity’s newest product, CardioBeets, contains a proprietary blend of nutrients that boost nitric oxide production to support circulation, oxygen transport, and cardiovascular health.*

If you want to learn more about CardioBeets and how beets may support endurance and heart health you can visit www.carodiobeets.com for more details. If you have any additional questions or would like to learn about other products that support cardiovascular health, please let me know and I’d be happy to help. You can purchase CardioBeets and other great products by visiting [Distributor website].

Give your cardiovascular system the nutrients it needs to support endurance and performance!

---

Thanks!
[First name Last name]
Youngevity Rep ID: XXXXXX

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.